
Night Songs is the new CD from the 
Rick Randlett Band. From the gospel 

feel of The River, to the reggae 
inflected Pain In My Heart, to the slow 
minor blues of Dreams Of You, it’s an 
entertaining trip through the worlds of 
blues and blues inspired Americana.

Featuring: Rick Randlett on vocals, lap steel and pedal steel
Kellen Vincent on vocals and guitar
Mitch Rogers on vocals, bass and keys
Lance Spano on drums

1. The River (2:02)
2.  Someone’s Making Money (3:43)
3. Pain In My Heart (4:32)
4. When The Sun Goes Down (5:23)
5. River Road (4:02)
6. Meant To Be (4:41)
7. What A Night (4:47)
8. Paradise (3:41)
9. Evening Train (4:15)
10. Dreams Of You (6:46)

The Rick Randlett  Band
Night  Songs

will be released the first week of February.
Make sure to get your copy!

All songs written by Rick Randlett
Copyright © 2019 JRM Music ASCAP

“Incisive slide playing.”

“A fine songwriter.”

Blues Revue Magazine

“He sings in an enjoyably rough-hewn voice that at times sounds like the bastard son of 
Tom Waits and Peter Mulvey singing songs written by JJ Cale”

“Randlett is an impressive guitarist who handles guitar, dobro, and lap steel duties.”
Rhys Williams Blues Blast Magazine

Anne Bello Productions, LLC.
PO Box 1804
Newberry, FL  32669
352.514.4996

For Booking Information Contact:

  Rick Randlett first discovered the blues in 
college during the 1970’s. First influenced by the 
intial wave of British blues rockers he began 
to study the originators of the style. A move to 
Florida in the 1980’s led to gigs with country 
artists and now songs by Johmmy Cash and Hank 
Williams sit comfortably in his show along with 
songs by Robert Johnson and Big Bill Broonzy.

   Along with guitar and vocals, Rick is 
known for his lap steel work, and that in-
strument along with slide guitar and ped-
al steel all make appearances on the stage.

   Rick has released five CD’s, three of which have 
reached the top ten on the Roots Music Report blues 
charts. Check Rick out on YouTube, Spotify, and 
iTunes and make plans to take in a live show soon!

Subject matter ranges from familiar tales of love lost,
a bona fide ghost story, the plight of the American

 factory worker, to life in a mythical town.


